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Does private education make nicer people? The
influence of school type on social–emotional
development
Sophie von Stumm* and Robert Plomin
Department of Education, University of York, Heslington, York, UK
In a longitudinal sample from Britain, we tested if attending private, fee-charging schools
rather than non-selective state schools benefitted children’s social–emotional develop-
ment. State (N = 2,413) and private school children (N = 269) showed no differences in
well-being across adolescence, but private school children reported fewer behaviour
problems and greater peer victimisation over time than state schoolers. These results
were independent of schools’ selection criteria, including family background, and prior
academic and cognitive performance. At age 21, private and state school students differed
marginally in social–emotional behaviours, such as self-control, volunteering, sexual
conduct, and substance use. After considering schools’ selection criteria, only risk taking
and age at having the first alcoholic drink differed between private and state school
children, with the privately educated ones being less risk averse and drinking at younger
ages than those attending state school. Our results suggest that private education adds
little positive value to children’s social–emotional development.
In Britain, privately educated children achieve on average better school grades than
children who attend state school (Smith-Woolley et al., 2018). In turn, private school
children are more likely to obtain higher degrees, study at more prestigious universities,
and secure greater earnings and wealth in adulthood than state school children
(Broughton, Ezeyi, Hupkau, Keohane, & Shorthouse, 2014; Green, Parsons, Sullivan, &
Wiggins, 2017; Sullivan, Parsons, Wiggins, Heath, & Green, 2014). Overall, privately
educated children are 94 times more likely to reach the British elite than children who
were educated in state schools (Reeves, Friedman, Rahal, & Flemmen, 2017).
Key characteristics of private school education include a classical academic curricu-
lum (they are exempted from the United Kingdom’s national curricula), distinct
extracurricular activities, and a boarding school structure (Reeves et al., 2017). In
addition, private schools expend greater educational resources than state schools for their
pupils; for example, they afford better qualified teachers (Broughton et al., 2014), and
smaller classroomswith lower pupil–teacher ratios (1:9 in private vs. 1:18 in state schools;
Independent Schools Council, 2019). The combination of these factors is thought to yield
an educational experience that enriches children’s academic achievement and social–-
emotional development to a greater extent than state education does. However, it is
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unclear whether the benefits from attending private school are true in the sense that the
private education adds value to children’s development, or whether it is merely an
instrument to transmit pupils’ privileged socio-economic backgrounds. Two distinct, but
not mutually exclusive theoretical perspectives apply here: One proposes that richer
education environments will improve children’s developmental outcomes, whereas the
other argues that children, who develop more favourably, are selected into richer
education environments without one causing the other.
In the United Kingdom, 7% of secondary school children are privately educated, and
this proportion has remained stable over recent decades (Independent Schools Council,
2019). Private education is expensive, with the annual tuition costs in 2018 averaging
£18,000 for day students (i.e., students who attend a private school for the day but live at
home) and £35,000 for boarding students (i.e., students who live at school during term
time; Independent Schools Council, 2019). In the same year, the median household
income in the United Kingdom was £28,400 (Office for National Statistics, 2019). It
follows that access to private education is extremely restricted and mostly available only
to affluent families,whoconcentrate not only economic but also social and cultural capital
in their hands (Bourdieu, 1986).
Previous studies suggested that any benefits of attending private school for academic
achievement – that is, the grades that children achieve – reduce dramatically after
considering the factors that private schools use to select students (e.g., Clark, 2010; Ndaji,
Little, & Coe, 2016). In fact, a recent analysis of more than 4,000 children from England
and Wales showed that school type explained less than 1% of the variance in national
examination scores at age 16 (i.e., GCSEs), once school’s selection criteria were included
(Smith-Woolley et al., 2018). This finding suggests that the privilege of family background,
rather than the type of school, informs privately educated children’s superior academic
achievement.
Fewer studies have explored the extent to which attending private rather than state
school may influence children’s social–emotional development. This is a striking
omission, because the benefits of high-quality education are thought to extend to the
attainment of social–emotional behaviours, rather than being limited to academic success
(Heckman, Stixrud, & Urzua, 2006; Jerrim & Sims, 2019). Social–emotional development
involves children’s experience, expression, and management of the full range of positive
and negative emotions, and the ability to establish positive and rewarding relationships
with others (Cohen, Onunaku, Clothier, & Poppe, 2005). Social–emotional development
entails intra- and interpersonal processes that over time translate into the competence to
identify and understand one’s own feelings, to read and comprehend others’ emotional
states, to manage emotions and their expressions in a constructive manner, to regulate
one’s own behaviour, to develop empathy for others, and to establish and maintain
relationships (National Scientific Council on the Developing Child, 2004). Similar to
cognitive abilities, social–emotional behaviours are important drivers of success in post-
secondary education and in professional contexts (Roberts & Robins, 2000; Rothmann &
Coetzer, 2003; von Stumm, Gale, Batty, & Deary, 2009), suggesting that they may be an
important pathway for the transmission of the advantages of private education for later
status attainment (Green et al., 2017).
We identified only one previous study of the influence of school type on social–emo-
tional development in a well-powered sample. Analyses of approximately 4,000 children
from the British Cohort Study 1970 showed that at age 10 and 16 privately educated
children had greater self-esteem, locus of control (i.e., the tendency to feel in charge of
one’s life, decisions, and actions), professional aspirations, and access to high-valued
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networks than state school children (Green et al., 2017). However, these differences
diminished after adjusting for the criteria that schools select for, although some remained
significant (Green et al., 2017). While no other study directly tested the influence of
private compared to state education on social–emotional development, Green et al.’s
(2017) findings align with research on differences in school quality, which shows little
relation with children’s social–emotional behaviours (e.g., Gibbons & Silva, 2011; von
Stumm et al., 2020).
So far, private and state school children’s developmental differences have not been
evaluated in those dimensions that are particularly relevant to the secondary school
experience, including well-being, behaviour problems, and peer victimisation. Well-
being refers to the frequent experience of positive affect and affirmative cognitive
evaluations, such as self-esteem and life satisfaction (Diener, Lucas, & Oishi, 2005), while
behaviour problems include conduct problems, hyperactivity and inattention, and
difficulties with peer relationships (Goodman, 1997). Peer victimisation, in turn, refers to
being at the receiving end of bullying behaviours (Rigby, 1999) and suffering
experiences of social manipulation, attacks on property, and verbal and physical abuse
(Mynard & Joseph, 2000). In addition to its associations with well-being, behaviour
problems, and peer victimisation, school type may also exert long-term influence on
social–emotional development beyond adolescence, so that adults who attended private
versus state schools continue to differ systematically in their social–emotional
behaviours.
To address these gaps, the current study capitalizes on the longitudinal nature of the
Twins Early Development Study (TEDS). TEDS assessed a large sample of children three
times between the ages of 12 and 21 years on well-being, behaviour problems, and peer
victimisation. With these data, we explored three questions (preregistration: https://osf.
io/dgsj2). First, we tested if well-being, behaviour problems, and peer victimisation
differed systematically between state andprivate school children at age 12,when they had
just started secondary school. Because Green et al. (2017) observed more positive
social–emotional behaviours in private than state school children,wepredicted that at the
start of secondary school private schoolers would report higher well-being, fewer
behaviour problems, and less peer victimisation than state school students. Furthermore,
and in line with previous studies in this area (Green et al., 2017; Smith-Woolley et al.,
2018), we expected that the differences between private and state school students in
these domains could be attributed to the school selection criteria of family background,
prior academic achievement, and prior cognitive ability.
Second, we tested if private and state school students differed in their developmental
trajectories in well-being, behaviour problems, and peer victimisation over the course of
adolescence into young adulthood. We predicted that private school students’ develop-
ment was overall more positive than that of state school students, but also that these
differences diminished after adjusting for schools’ selection criteria.
Finally, we explored private and state school students’ differences at age 21 in self-
control, risk taking, volunteering, sexual behaviours, substance use, and anti-social
behaviour, including conflict with peers and the law. These behaviours are key
dimensions of ‘emerging adulthood’, an age period during which individuals focus on
exploring their identity, love, work, and worldviews (Arnett, 2000). As before, we
predicted that private school students would show fewer maladaptive social–emotional
behaviours than state school students, and that these differences could be largely
attributed to schools’ selection criteria rather than to their added value.
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Methods
Sample
The TEDS sample included initially more than 10,000 families, who experienced a twin
birth between 1994 and 1996 and were representative of the population in England and
Wales (Rimfeld et al., 2019). Ethical approval for this study was received from King’s
CollegeLondon.TEDSparticipantswererepeatedlyassessedonawiderangeofconstructs.
Relevant here are the assessments of well-being and behavioural problems at the ages 12,
16, and 21; of peer victimisation at the ages 12, 14, and 21; and of social–emotional
behaviours at age 21 (details below). Information on secondary school type was available
for 2,682 unrelated individuals, including 2,413 who attended state school and 269 who
attendedprivate school at age16.Adetaileddiscussionandanalysisof thecharacteristics of
TEDS and its representativeness of the population in England and Wales have been
published elsewhere (Rimfeld et al., 2019). Despite considerable attrition, TEDS remains
largely representative of its original population (Rimfeld et al., 2019). With regard to the
subsample from TEDS included in the current analyses, we note that the proportion of
private school students in TEDS is higher than that in the general population (i.e., 11% vs.
7%; Independent Schools Council, 2019). We also note that the family SES index score at
first contact (z-scores; see details below) was on average slightly higher in our analysis
sample (mean = 0.23, SD = 0.96) than in the overall TEDS sample (mean = 0, SD = 1).
Measures
Assessment of school type
When TEDS twins were 18, they were asked in a questionnaire what type of school they
had attended at age 16, when they took their General Certificate of Secondary Education
(GCSE), an academic qualification that pupils complete at the end of their compulsory
schooling. Respondents were asked to indicate either ‘Yes’ or ‘No’ for different school
types. For the current analyses, we classified all respondents who reported attending a
state non-selective school as ‘State non-selective’, and all indicating that they went to a
private school as ‘Private’. We excluded from our analyses TEDS participants who
attended ‘grammar’ schools, another type of selective school that admits students on the
basis of their cognitive abilities but does not charge tuition fees. Previous comparisons
between TEDS participants’ self-reported school type and those available from the
National Pupil Database (NPD) showed an accuracy of 98% (Smith-Woolley et al., 2018).
Well-being
Well-being was assessed at ages 12, 16, and 21 with the short version of the Mood and
Feelings Questionnaire (MFQ) developed by Angold et al. (1995). At each age, TEDS
children completed theMFQ as part of a bigger survey thatwas administeredwithout time
limit. The 13-item MFQmeasures depressive symptoms in children and young adults and
consists of statements that describe feelings or behaviours that characterize low well-
being. Participants indicate howmuch each statement applies to their recent experiences
on a 3-point scale from ‘not true’ (0), to ‘quite true’ (1), to ‘very true’ (2). Example items
read ‘I didn’t enjoy anything at all’ and ‘I felt lonely’. The MFQ is scored by summing
together the responses for each item. Cronbach’s alpha valueswere .91, .89, and .87 at age
12, 16, and 21. For the current analyses, we reversed the scale, so that higher values
indicate greater well-being.
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Behaviour problems
Behaviour problems were assessed at ages 12, 16, and 21 with the Strengths and
Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) developed by Goodman (1997). At each age, TEDS
children completed the SDQ as part of a bigger survey that was administeredwithout time
limit. The short form of the SDQ consists of 25 items that screen emotional and
behavioural problems, including emotional symptoms, conduct problems, hyperactivity/
inattention, peer relationships problems, and prosocial behaviour (reversed). Example
items read ‘I get very angry and often lose my temper’ and ‘I am constantly fidgeting or
squirming’. Participants indicate how much each statement applies to their recent
experiences on a 3-point scale from ‘not true’ (0), to ‘quite true’ (1), to ‘very true’ (2). An
SDQ total score is created by summing ratings for the 25 items. Cronbach’s alpha values
were .85, .81, and .87 at age 12, 16, and 21 years, respectively.
Peer victimisation
Peer victimisation was assessed at ages 12, 14, and 21 with the Multidimensional Peer-
Victimisation scale by Mynard and Joseph (2000). This scale consists of 16 items that
assess four types of peer victimisation, including socialmanipulation, attacks onproperty,
verbal victimisation, and physical victimisation. Participants report how often they have
experienced types of peer victimisation with the responses ‘not at all’ (0), ‘once’ (1), and
‘more than once’ (2). To score the scale, responses are summed across all items.
Cronbach’s alpha values were .83, .81, and .87 at age 12, 14, and 21.
Self-control
Self-controlwas assessedwith six items from theBrief Self-Control Survey (BSCS; Tangney,
Baumeister, & Boone, 2004), when the TEDS twins were 21 years old. The BSCS is a
unidimensional measure of trait self-control, with a focus on operational aspects (e.g.,
overriding distraction). Example items are ‘I say inappropriate things’ and ‘I am good at
resisting temptation’. Participants indicated howmuch each statement was true for them
from ‘not at all’ (0), ‘slightly’ (1), ‘moderately’ (2), ‘quite’ (3), ‘very much’ (4). Responses
were summed across items. Cronbach’s alpha was .69.
Volunteering
Five items were adapted from the questionnaire for participants of from the Avon
Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC), including giving money to charity,
sponsoring a friend, giving money to beggars, provide unpaid help to organizations, and
provideunpaidhelp to individual.Answeroptions ranged from‘never’ (0), ‘onceor twice’ (1),
‘3–6 times’ (2), ‘7–12 times’ (3), to ‘13 timesormore’ (4). Responseswere added across items.
Risk taking
Risk taking was assessed at age 21 by six items from the Risk Taking Index (Nicholson,
Soane, Fenton-O’Creevy, &Willman, 2005). This index assesses overall risk propensity in
terms of reported frequencyof risk behaviours in six domains of recreation, health, career,
finance, safety, and social relationships. An example item reads ‘How often do you take
safety risks (e.g., fast driving, cyclingwithout a helmet, being in a carwithout a seat belt)?’.
Participants indicated how often they engaged in risk taking from ‘never’ (0), ‘rarely’ (1),
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‘sometimes’ (2), ‘often’ (3), ‘very often’ (4). Responses were summed across items.
Cronbach’s alpha was .63.
Anti-social behaviour
At age21, participants indicated if andhowoften they engaged in 15 anti-social behaviours
such as destroying property, injuring animals, and selling illegal drugs, from ‘no’ (0),
‘once’ (1), ‘2–5 times’ (2), ‘6–10 times’ (3), to ‘more than 10 times’ (4). Responses were
summed across items.
Conflict with law
At age 21, participants answered yes (1) or no (0) to indicate if they had ever been
cautioned by the police; if they had ever been arrested; and if they had ever been
sentenced to prison. Responses were added across the three questions.
Sexual behaviours
At age 21, the TEDS twins reported (a) their age in years when they first had sexual
intercourse, with answers ranging from ‘11 or younger’ (1), ‘12 through 16’ (2-6), and ‘17
or older’ (7); (b) howmany partners in total they have had sexual intercoursewith; and (c)
if they used a condom or (d) another mean of contraception when having sexual
intercourse, with answer options ranging from ‘never’ (0), ‘not very often’ (1), ‘quite
often’ (2), ‘very often’ (3), to ‘always’ (4). The latter two itemswere added to a single score
capturing safe sex practices; the other items were considered individually.
Substance use
Participants reported (a) the age in years when they had their first alcoholic drink, with
answers ranging from ‘less than 10’ (1), ‘10–12’ (2), ‘13–15’ (3), ‘16–18’ (4), ‘over 18’ (5);
(b) how often they had six or more alcoholic drinks at a single occasion, from ‘never or
almost never’ (0), ‘less than monthly’ (1), ‘monthly’ (2), ‘weekly’ (3), and ‘daily or almost
daily’ (4); (c) if they had tried cannabis (yes (1)/no (0)); (d) how old they were when they
first tried cannabis, with answers ranging from ‘11 or younger’ (1), ‘12’ through to ‘16’
(2–6), and ‘17 or older’ (7); and (e) if they have had taken illicit drugs (yes/no). These items
were considered individually in the analyses.
Family socio-economic background
Parental education and occupation (mother’s and father’s highest educational qualifica-
tion and job status) were assessed at first contact with the families when the twins were
18 months old, and again when the twins were 7 years old. Mother’s age on the birth of
her first child (not necessarily the twins) was assessed at first contact. We built a summary
SES index after standardizing (i.e., z-scores) each indicator and adding them together.
Prior school performance
At the twins’ age of 7 years, teachers rated their achievement in English, including
the categories ‘speaking’, ‘reading’, and ‘writing’, and Maths, including ‘use and
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applying’, ‘numbers’, and ‘shapes, spaces, and measures’, relative to ‘the national
expected standard’ for children of the same age on a 5-point scale that ranged from
0 = ‘working to towards level 1’ and 1 = ‘level 1’, indicating achievement below the
national expected standard, to 2 = ‘level 2’ that represented achievement at the
expected standard, to 3 = ‘level 3’ and 4 = ‘level 4+’ that marked achievement
above the national expected standard. School performance is also available for a
subsample of TEDS at the ages of 9 and 10 years, which is closer to their transition
into secondary school. However, the type of school that twins attended was not
recorded for this subsample.
Cognitive ability
The twins completed an online battery of cognitive tests administered as part of TEDS
testing when they were 11 years old and still in primary school (mean age = 11.2,
SD = 0.69). These tests include two verbal tests (the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for
Children (WISC) Vocabulary Multiple-Choice and the WISC General Knowledge test;
Kaplan, Fein, Kramer, Delis, & Morris, 1999) and two non-verbal tests (Raven’s (2003)
Progressive Matrices and the WISC Picture Completion task; Wechsler, 1949). All test
scoreswere standardized, added, and averaged to derive a composite ’g’ score that will be
included in the analyses.
Analysis
We tested our models in samples of one twin, who was randomly selected from a pair.
After excluding twins who suffered severe medical complications during the first 2 years
of life, all measures of socio-emotional behaviours were regressed against gender.
Standardized residuals were saved and used in the subsequent analyses. The analysis
sample included twins for whom data were available for the type of secondary school that
they attended. Data for the psychological variables in our analyses are incomplete
(Table S1), because theywere collected across multiple assessment waves.We compared
the average SES (available for 87% of the sample for whom also school type at age 16 was
known; Table S1) of the sample for whom data were available for (a) prior academic
performance at age 7, (b) prior cognitive ability at age 11, and (c) behavioural problems at
age 12, 16, and 21 to that of the sample for whom no data were available for these
measures and assessment ages. Thedifferencebetweenboth samples ranged from0.06 SD
in SES for prior academic performance at age 7 to 0.24 SD in SES for behaviour problems at
age 21. These values reflect modest sampling biases due to attrition that is typical in
longitudinal studies (Watson & Wooden, 2009). To handle missing data, we applied Full
Information Maximum Likelihood estimation (FIML) in the latent growth curve models,
which is recommended even if data are not missing at random (Graham, 2009), and
listwise omission in the hierarchical regression models.
Influence of school type on developmental trajectories in well-being, behavioural
problems, and peer victimisation. The longitudinal nature of the TEDS data enables
differentiating children’s differences in well-being, behaviour problems, and peer
victimisation that are evident at age 12 and stable over time from developmental changes
in these domains that children show relative to each other over time. We tested if private
school students, as compared to children who attended state schools, experienced on
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average fewer behavioural problems and peer victimisation but greater well-being at age
12, and if they show a further reduction in behavioural problems and peer victimisation
and increase in well-being up to age 21.
We fitted multi-group latent growth curve models using the R package ‘lavaan’
(Rosseel, 2012). Latent growth curve models define an intercept factor (i.e., differences
that are stable from the first to the last assessment age) and a change factor that captures
developmental differences over time (i.e., slope). In line with latent growth curve
modelling conventions, factor loadings for intercept were restricted to 1. The factor
loadings of the slope reflected the distance between assessment times in years (i.e., 0, 4,
and 9 forwell-being andbehaviour problems, and 0, 2, and 9 for peer victimisation). Latent
growth curve models with three observed indicators are non-identified for specifying
more than two growth factors (i.e., intercept and slope).
We added group equality constraints to test if the groups (i.e., students by school type)
differed in the means of intercept and slope. We note that in latent growth curve models,
factor loadings and the intercepts of observed variables are specified a priori as equal
across groups. We evaluated model fit differences before and after adding group equality
constraints using the models’ comparison of χ2 values. Finding that the model fit is
worsened after adding group equality constraints for the growth factors’ means suggests
that state and private school students follow different developmental trajectories for well-
being, behavioural problems, and peer victimisation.
We then added the school selection criteria of SES, prior school performance (age 7),
and prior cognitive ability (age 11) to themodel as predictors of the latent growth factors.
We applied group equality constraints to the predictors’ regression weights; finding that
these constraints worsen the model fit suggests that the differences in growth patterns
between private and state school students can be attributed to their differences in the
school selection criteria.
Influence of school type on social–emotional behaviours at age 21. We fitted
hierarchical regression models to test if private and state school students differ in
social–emotional behaviours at age 21, before and after adjusting for the school selection
criteria of family background, prior school performance (age 7), andprior cognitive ability
(age 11). In a first step, we tested the direct effect of school type on social–emotional
behaviours. We then added the schools’ selection criteria to the models to test whether
school type remained a significant predictor.
Results
Table S1 reports descriptive statistics for all study variables across private and state school
students. The greatest mean differences emerged for the school selection criteria of SES,
cognitive ability, and prior school performance in that order. By comparison, the
differences in social–emotional behaviours were smaller. Table S2 shows correlations of
SES, prior academic performance, and prior cognitive abilitywith all other study variables,
separately for state and private school students. Table S3 shows the inter-correlations of
the repeated assessments of well-being, behaviour problems, and peer victimisation,
again separately for state and private school students.
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Influence of school type on developmental trajectories in well-being, behavioural
problems, and peer victimisation
Figure 1 summarizes the results of the latent growth curve analyses (see Table S4 for
details on model fit). The estimates for intercepts and slopes reflect z-scores (i.e.,
mean = 0, SD = 1). Children who attended private school reported on average greater
well-being (intercept (i) = .163), fewer behaviour problems (i = −.153), and less peer
victimisation (i = −.444) than children who attended state schools (intercepts = .020,
−.025, and −.001 for well-being, behaviour problems, and peer victimisation, respec-
tively). Over time, private school children showed an increase in well-being (s = .026)
and a decrease in behaviour problems (s = −.150) relative to childrenwho attended state
school (s = −.039 and .051, respectively). However, private school children increased in
peer victimisation (s = .147), while state school students showed a reduction in peer
victimisation over time (s = −.017).
After restricting the growth factors (i.e., intercept and slope) to be equal across groups,
the fit of the models for behavioural problems and peer victimisation worsened
significantly (χ2diff (2) = 12.96, p = .002, and χ
2
diff (2) = 12.39, p = .002). However, the
model fit for well-being did not change (χ2diff (2) = 5.86, p = .053), suggesting that
developmental trajectories in well-being differ only marginally between private and state
school children. We fitted additional models to individually constrain the intercept and
slope to be equal across groups. For behavioural problems and well-being, individually
constraining intercept or slope did not result in significantly worse model fit (behaviour
problems: intercept: χ2diff (1) = 2.69, p = .101; slope: χ
2
diff (1) = 1.99, p = .158; well-
being: intercept: χ2diff (1) = 2.21, p = 0.137; slope: χ
2
diff (1) = 0.21, p = .645). However
for peer victimisation, individual constraints to intercept and slope resulted in
significantly worse model fit (intercept: χ2diff (1) = 12.85, p < .001; slope: χ
2
diff
(1) = 5.13, p = .024).
Figure 1. Developmental trajectories for state (blue/light) and private school students (red/dark) in
well-being, behaviour problems, and peer victimisation from age 12 through 21 years. Note. Measures of
well-being, behaviour problems, and peer victimisation were standardized as z-scores (mean = 0,
SD = 1) at each assessment age.
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For well-being, in private school students, family background, prior school perfor-
mance, and prior cognitive ability together accounted for 3% and 2%, respectively, of the
intercept and slope, while in state school students the corresponding values were 8% and
12%. This pattern suggests that school selection criteria accounted for more of the
differences in well-being at the start of and throughout secondary school in state
compared to private school students. However in both groups, relatively modest
proportions of the differences in well-being could be overall attributed to the school
selection criteria. For behaviour problems, in private school students, the school selection
criteria accounted for 7% and 8% in the intercept and slope; in state school students, these
values were 11% and 4%. Finally, for peer victimisation, in private school students, the
school selection criteria explained 12% and 4% of the intercept and slope, but in state
school students, they only accounted for 4% and 2%. Full model results with all regression
coefficients for the schools’ selection criteria are reported in Tables S5–S7.
Restricting the regression coefficients to be equal across groups, in addition to
restricting themeans of the latent factors, did not result in a significantly worsenedmodel
fit for behaviour problems and peer victimisation (χ2diff behaviour (6) = 5.65, p = .464;
χ
2
diff peer (6) = 10.20, p = .117). (Well-being was not included in this analysis step,
because the latent growth factors did not differ between private and state school
students.) Restricting regression coefficients individually (i.e., applying equality con-
straints across groups one-by-one for the regression coefficients of SES, prior academic
performance, and prior cognitive ability) did also not result in significant worse model fit
for behaviour problems and peer victimisation. These findings suggest that the observed
differences in the development of behaviour problems and peer victimisation could not
be attributed to the influence of the school selection criteria family background, prior
academic performance, and prior cognitive ability.
Influence of school type on socio-emotional behaviours at age 21
Figure 2 illustrates the mean differences between state and private school students in
social–emotional behaviours at age 21. Private school students scored higher on risk
taking and volunteering, and lower on anti-social behaviour and conflictwith the law than
state school students (Figure 2, top panel). With regard to sexual behaviours, private
school students reported they were older at their first intercourse, had more sexual
partners, and practised safe sex more often compared to state school students (Figure 2,
middle panel). Private school children were younger when they had their first alcoholic
drink and engagedmore often in binge drinking (i.e.,>6 alcoholic drinks at one occasion)
than state school students (Figure 2, bottom panel). More private school children had
tried cannabis, although theywere olderwhen they did, and illicit drugs compared to state
school children.
Mean differences in social–emotional behaviours at age 21 between private and state
school students were overall small and less than 0.50 SD, with the exception of age at first
sex, with private school children being on average 0.70 SD older than state school
children.
In the first step of our hierarchical regression models found no statistically significant
effects of school type on (1) self-control, (2) anti-social behaviour, (3) the number of sex
partners, (4) practising safe sex, (5) age when cannabis was first tried, and on (6) conflict
with the law (p > .05 in all cases; see Table S8 for model coefficients). Significant
differences betweenprivate and state school childrenwere observed for (1) volunteering,
(2) risk taking, (3) age at first sexual intercourse, (4) agewhen having first alcoholic drink,
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(5) the frequency of having six ormore drinks at a single occasion, (6) trying cannabis, and
(7) trying illicit drugs (p range from >.001 to .021; Table S8). However, once school
selection criteria of family background, prior school performance, and prior cognitive
ability were considered, these differences became non-significant in all but two cases
(Table S9). For risk taking and for the agewhen having the first alcoholic drink, the school
type remained a significant predictor after including the schools’ selection criteria in the
model (risk taking: Est = .24, SE = .12, t = 2.04, p = .042; age first drink: Est = −.30,
SE = .13, t = −2.39, p = .017), suggesting that private school children are less risk averse
and younger when they start drinking alcohol than state school children. School type
accounted independently for 1.6% and 0.4% of the variance in risk taking and age at first
alcoholic drink, respectively.
Discussion
Private schools are understood to be pivotal for the transmission of privilege from parents
to their children, because they regulate the access to elite positions in society, shape elite
identities, and bring together members of different elites (Reeve et al., 2017). As such,
private education is assumed to add value to children’s development that is independent
of their families’ societal pre-eminence. Importantly, this assumption serves to justify the
investment in exorbitant school fees.
We show here for the first time that private and state school students do not differ in
their well-being across adolescence. We also observed that private school students
experienced fewer behaviour problems and greater peer victimisation over time than
Figure 2. Means across socio-emotional behaviours at age 21 in state (blue/light) and private (red/dark)
school students. Note. All scores are standardized z-scores (mean = 0, SD = 1). Crime = Conflict with
the law.
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state schoolers. These results provide only partial support for our preregistered
hypotheses, in the sense that we predicted private school children to report overall
greater social–emotional behaviours. Although we found that private education benefit-
ted children’s behavioural adjustment, our analyses also highlight that for some domains,
private school students suffer worse outcomes than state school students.
Earlier studies suggested that private school children, who board (i.e., living in the
school during term time), face greater social–emotional challenges than state school
children (Lester & Mander, 2015). Boarders, by contrast to day students, leave their
familiar home environment, requiring them to rapidly master functioning autonomously
without their parents and within new social networks of peers, teachers, and
housemasters (Lester & Mander, 2015). It is plausible that boarders greatly depend on
peer relationships when settling into secondary school, which may make them more
susceptible to peer victimisation. However, only 15% of all private schoolers in Britain are
boarders (i.e., 1% of all school children; Independent Schools Council, 2019). It seems
unlikely that this small subgroup of the sample drives the results, which is not possible to
test in our study because boarding status was not recorded in TEDS. Future research will
have to explore the reasons why private school children experience greater peer
victimisation than state schoolers.
At age 21, we observed no systematic differences between private and state school
students in six out of thirteen social–emotional behaviours. For the other seven, we found
small differences, most of which diminished after considering schools’ selection criteria,
including family background, prior academic performance, and prior cognitive ability.
The only differences between private and state school students that remained significant,
albeit with small effect sizes, were for risk taking and age of the first alcoholic drink. In
both cases, private school students reportedmore negative outcomes: Compared to state
school students, they were more likely to take risks and started drinking alcohol at a
younger age. Risk taking in adolescence and young adulthood has been associated with
brain development and adverse adult outcomes, including educational failure and poor
health (Romer, 2010; Wright, Kipping, Hickman, Cambell, & Heron, 2018). Likewise,
teenage alcohol users suffer poor long-term psychological and health outcomes (Hanson
et al., 2011). Although we can only speculate about the causes for these differences
between private and state school students, our findings suggest that private education
may actually have negative influences on some aspects of social–emotional development.
Overall, we observed only weak associations between the type of school that children
attended and their social–emotional development, and these associations reduced even
further after adjusting for school selection criteria. Our findings support the theoretical
perspective that the benefits of private education are primarily due to selection effects,
rather than that private education causes developmental differences.We caution that this
conclusion is likely to hold true only for education environments that differ in their degree
of ‘richness’ but are essentially adequate, as is the case for both state and private school in
Britain. By contrast, children whose education provision is inadquate, for example,
because of school closures (Tieken & Auldridge-Reveles, 2019) or a shortage of qualified
teachers (McLeskey & Billingsley, 2008), are at greater risk for stunted academic and
social–emotional development.
Limitations
Our study hasmany strengths, including the longitudinal assessment of a large, population
representative sample on a wide range of social–emotional behaviours. But it also has
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several weaknesses. First, TEDS recorded the type of secondary school that children
attended when they were 16 years old but information about their earlier and primary
education is not available. It is possible that some of the children in our sample changed
type of secondary school prior to age 16, and thus, they may have experienced both state
and private secondary education. Likewise, it is possible that the influence of attending
private school on social–emotional development is only detectable in children who have
enjoyed private education from an early age. Second, our data did not differentiate day
students, who attend private school but livewith their families, from boarders, who live at
school during term time. It is possible that differences between state and private school
students in social–emotional development were blurred, because private school students
included both boarders and day students. Even larger sample sizes than available here
would be needed to achieve sufficient statistical power for studying differences between
day students, boarders, and state school students. Third, we considered the key schools’
selection criteria in our analyses, including family background and prior cognitive and
academic performance. However, these are somewhat coarse measures, which are likely
to only account for some of the systematic differences between state and private school
student populations.
Conclusions
Our study adds to a growing body of empirical evidence that questions the benefits of
private over state education for children’s outcomes. We found that school type exerts
minimal influence on children’s social–emotional development, in line with previous
reports (Gibbons & Silva, 2011; Green et al., 2017; Jerrim & Sims, 2019). In those cases
where we observed systematic differences in development between state and private
schoolers, private education was often associated with worse individual level outcomes,
such as higher peer victimisation, greater readiness to assume risk, and earlier alcohol
consumption. Our findings are particularly relevant for parents who are considering
private education for their children: Being privately educated is unlikely to translate into
benefits for social–emotional development. That said, private education may still be
important for achieving other credentials that are pertinent to joining the elite.
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